
IRELAND’S GRIEVANCES.

aJSP1
the pious advice the dyitqf Irishman gave 
to his son. Mr. Blake finds an apology 
much the better thing.

THE DRAWBACK OK SHIPS.
The Globe has been romancing, 

said, on the subject of the drawback on 
ships’ materials. It is now some months 
since the St. John Telegraph contained 

the drawback on

THE QUESTION OF THE DAY.
Ae Seen by Ihe I cadiiis Commercial 

Pnjpcr of Ihe Dominion.

may lie money, but it is not available. 
Jet British farmers over and they will 
unlock the treasure, but until they come 
it fc idle to talk of our great wealth and 
the prodigal waste of it by granting lands 
to build rail ways.”

The British Government have been so 
entirely taken unawares by the unani
mity of the English Liberals in favour of 
Ireland that they are now seeking to 
gain time to revise their proposed land 
legislation. Even the moderate Liberals 
are dissatisfied with the character of the 
original measure, while the extreme 
Radicals threaten a coalition with the 
Parnellites. Mr. Gladstone’s health is 
said to be suffering from the worry to 
which he is exposed 
this state of affairs.

it isIt hnppShs most fortunately that the 
political agitation on the subject of the 
Pacific Railway has occurred at a time 
when there is no probability of a general 
election, ns otherwise we might have 

ndal. History 
a trite saying, and 
uch in the present 

that in
1872. In some respects the former 
arrangement was less open to criticism 
than ’he present. Befo 
lions were entered on, I 
tinned, with no serious 
agreement entered in 
Columbia for the construction of the 
railroad. At a time when party spirit is 
unusually rampant, it may he desirable 
to notice some of the mis-statements by 
which it is sought to influence public 
opinion.

One is that the people of tiie Pacific 
Province “ thought of a good colonization 

the only practical scheme,” and 
it is added that the construction of the 
road was •‘volunteered.” It is almost 
incredible that any writer for the press 
can he ignorant of the fact that the 
British Columbia proposition embraced 
the railroad, and a colonization Toad in 
addition, and that while the latter was 
to he proceeded with at once, the former 

iknwise to lie commenced, and an 
than a million a year 

At the minimum rate

LISTOWEL STANDARD.
PARLIAMENTARY NOTES.

DECEASED WIFE’S SISTER.
Among the questions which will pro

bably engage the attention of Parliament 
before the close of the session will be 
that of legalizing marriage with a decea
sed wife’s sister, and it is already form
ing the subject of considerable conversa
tion among some of the members. Uir- 
otmrd of Jaques Cartier who had charge 
of the bill in the Commons last year, has 
not yet decided whether lie will intro
duce* 'tin the same chamber this session, 
it is thought probable that it will come 
up in the Senate, and if carried there it 
will pass the Commons by a large ina- 
jo.ity.

CATTI.E "AND SIIHEP EXPORT.
The export of cattle and sheep to 

Europe is one of the most important 
branches of the trade of the Dominion, 
and it is gratifying to know that it is 
steadily on the increase. In reply to 
Mr. Domville, who takes great interest 
in this matter, a return has been pre
sented to Parlement which gives the 
following information : The number of 
cattle exported from Canada to England 
in 1880 was 32,680, valued at $2,292,102,ns 
against 23,273, valued at $1.767,801, in 
1879. The number of sheep exported in 
1880 was 110,143, value at $629,054, as 
against 54,721, valued at $335,099, in the 
previous year. Mr. Domville is giving 
his attention to a still further develop
ment of this trade, and doubtless his 
efforts will he productive of good results.

THE PEMBINA BRANCO.

the statement thatFRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1881.
ships’ materials must be at least $500, 
000 per annum. The Globe, so easily 
fooled on the side of its prejudices and 
stupidities, has been taking this state
ment for serious, and of course it is all 
wrong. The actual figures of the draw
back paid on ships’ materials for the 
year 1879-80 were $18,851 ; for the 
*1880, or rather for the six months 
July to 31st December, the sum was $45,- 
930. Now, this proves three things. 
First, tfiat the Telegraph and Globe are 
simply stupid in making such a state 
ment ns that $500,000 Imvo been paid 
tor drawbacks on ships' material; sec
ond, that the alleged oppressive taxation 

; ips is all nonsense; and third, that 
the business is increasing apparently 

twice us much

another Pacific sea 
repeats itself,” is 
certainly there is ini 
controversy to remind one of

•Tor Ontario Legislature opened yes- 
‘terday. The hill of fare, ns provided in 
•the epeeoh from the throne, has not 
reached us; however, it may be con
jectured that it will not contain anything 

•of vast importance. The Agricultural 
Commission, Ontario boundary award, 
the new Parliament buildings, and the 
Jfercêr Reformatory, will probably be 
the chief subjects alluded to. The mis
management in the Educational Depart 
ment, and the obnoxious University ap
pointments, it may be presumed, will be 
omitted; and the squandering of the 
surplus bequeathed by the late John 
Sandfield McDonald's Government will 
most probably be ignored entirely.

in consequence of

THE HOUSE SURPRISED.
London, Jan. II — I he spe 

Home Ruler for Cork and

re any negotia- 
Piirliament sane 

opposition, the 
to with British

ecli of Shaw, 
one of the 

Government's commissioners to Ireland, 
in the Commons last night created a 
great sensation. .Shaw was expected to 
curse the Land League club, but instead 
of that he blessed it, saying it was the 
only salvation for the country. !... 
description of the condition of the 
peasantry in the west of Ireland wa« 
startling and surprised the Irish mem
bers. Shaw speaks of some Connaught 
farmers erops as rotting on their farms. 
The speech will be of material help to the 
Land League.

PEASANT PROPRIETORY URGED.
The joint deputation of Home Rule 

and Liberal members which is to wait 
on Gladstone on Wednesday will urge 
that it is essential in order to secure 
unity ami enthusiasm among the Liberals 
in Parliament and contentment in Ire 
land that the Land Bill shall include a 
comprehensive scheme of peasant pro 
prietory, accompanied by the three F’s. 
The bill, ns hitherto sketched by the 
Government, would unnihilutc the 
Liberal party in Ireland.

The state of public feeling at Tralee in 
reference to the arrest of the officers of 
the local branch of the Land League is 
so excited that it has lieen deemed pru
dent to hold their examination in the

His

of shi

four-fold, as more than twice 
was paid ns drawback in the six months 
past than was paid in the previous whole 
fiscal year. All this will, no doubt, be 
very satisfactory to the country, though 
not the Gfoicaml the St. John Telegraph.

road ns

MR. ROYAL.
Mr. Royal made a speech which is likely 

to prove to be among the most valuable 
in the House on the symlicht.^ question. 
It is quite impossible to do it common 
justice in a paragraph. Mr. Royal spoke 
with a full knowledge of hie subject, a 
full knowledge of Manitoba, anil a full 
knowledge of all the Tacts 
nected with the i istory of the negotia 
lions, and the hearing ol nl#.the h-rnis 
on the interests of" the pAsie of the 
west, lie strongly sup|n^^L the con 
tract. IIis speech wnsJaHRiptauded 
at the close, as it deservro^^

THE “AGITATION” IN LISTOWEL.

As the result of the effort made by Mr.

amount of not lossD. D. Hay to stir up an agitation against 
the Syndicate, with the hope of making 
a little political capital out of it, about 
h hundred persons were got together in 
the town hall on Friday night last. The 
array of talent produced to discuss this 
great question in a spirit of intelligence, 
fairness and impaitiality,included no less 
personages than the irrepressible D. D. 
himself ; Mr. Fisher, the doubly-distilled 
Grit candidate whom North Perth hn> 
twice rejected ; and Mr. G. It. Pattullr, 
of Woodstock, the lately de lea tod can 
didate for North Oxford,and organizer iu 
chief of the pairty. As might be exj 
ed, in tho hands of such a trio, the 
dicato was made short woik of.
Hay, after acknowledging that he had no 
made a study of the question, i

ry plain to be seen, indulged in a 
of half an hour’s duration against 

the syndicateaml tho Government. 
■Fisher’s inflammatory remarks were pro 
longed to about an hour, and his addras- 
was fashioned even more after the st 
of a genuine Irish agitator than that 
Lie predecessor. Mr. Pat 
and his little re hash of the Uppositi 
leader's utterances on this quy 
might have been swallowed by his pi 

had lie not put his 
in such outrager 

idicate contr 
Perth no less »

expended on it.
it would have taken a century 
struct the railroad,and even with 
greater expenditure there would have 
been no probability of its completion for 
3(1 or 40 years, while it would have been 
hardly possible to have avoided making 
it a Government work. The Opposition 
of the ila.v professed to think the British 
Columbian schcmo preferable to that of 
the Government, which w« 
only one road, and to inch 
by a subsidy of land and 
take the work. The 
structing the prairie section was never 
even suggested when the question was 
first discussed, and of course such a 
proposition would have been fatal to the 
annexation of British Columbia. Aftei 
Parliament had ratified the agreement, 
fho Government had to consider wlmt 
inducement it would he necessary to 
offer to a company to undertake* the 

ik, and, after due consideration, they 
submitted a scheme to Parliament, and 
obtained its concurrence.

Ihe first attempt to foriq n ,-nmp 
was made by the late Mr. Wellington, 
•vim had been a resident of British 
‘ "hinibin, and who was deeply interest
ed in the project. He and his friends 
made their first attempt in Toronto, and 
■ t has been confidently stated that some 
of the very parties who afterwards ap- 
i>!i«-l f°r a charter for the InterOcean 
< ompany, in opposition to sir Hugh 
Allan, ivfused to encourage the original 
promoters, who, having failed in Canada, 

in dispair to the United States, | 
where they eventually succeeded in in- 

intalists in the 
foundation had 

been thus laid that the Americans ap 
plied to Sir Hugh Allan, ami succeeded 
in obtaining his support. It was never 
imagined at the time there would lie:

>italists

a much

On Tuesday the Minister of Railways 
made the pleasing announcement that 

receipts of the Pembina branch of 
the Canadian Pacific railway for the 
eleven months ending tho 1st of Decem
ber "were over $59,000 more than the 
expenses. The receipts of"all the Gov 
eminent railways, under the combined 
influence of a ret

is to construct 
uce a company THE DEBATE ON WEDNESDAY—THE SYNDICATE 

RESOLUTIONS CARRIED IN COM1.IT I IB.

I he debate in the House to day had n 
liveliness about it which has been want
ing for several days past. After Mr.
Bergeron had spoken in French, the ex
leader of the Opposition (Mr. Mack 
zie) took the* floor, and «as his speech 
bad been anxiously waited for by both 
sides of the House, he at once obtain» d 
general attention. The lion, gei 
excused himself for going into tho con
tract minutely on account of ill-health, 
and confined himself to a general critic
ism of its i revisions. However, he hail 
sufficient strength to abjure his past 
record on this question, declaring him
self in

Sault branch. Ilia speech was iPinaik- 
ni. ,mvoue towards the close for the bitterness

istV of a letter <*f his denunciation, hut in the midst of 
from Mr. Bnuwcv, «vine bn wonl.l I,ko '' "“'t ",ith 11 «l'oûlo.l check,
m nurci.Mo one I,ml,ho,I ,q,u„e miles He expies»,-I rorprue at the com™ pui- 
„eni‘ the Kooky Mountains. ,„„l n reply Vo 'T" '' flrovw,c,l,,i'
Iron, Colonel Dennis, in which lie envs : (linyel), inlduio tliiit tin,! gentlemen iliiil 
■■It i, nn.leratntvl tint the km Is toko b"<'" nrninifetl Wltu s,nee coming to 
sold you will eonsist of mltl-nutnhemi Cttnwn, lint Koval hrought 
section» in each , township, excepting n round turn by indignantly rep
sections II and 2». which are school l|,o charge, and declaring tlmt never,
lands, the oven numbered sections in either in the Home or out of il, had lie 
each township, excepting section, « and "“ereda word in hostility to the con 
211, which arc the Hudson [It,V Company's ,r„et. l\, do H r. Mackenzie JUBtlce he 
lands, being set apart for free home- u'ade-tlie amende honorable hy apologia*
steads and pro e,option., as do,erihed in I 1er lit. iash statement. Later in tho I lit: lit, d: l.rtl LA.K.-Pho era
the printed memorandum with diagram j f'-A-»»"» Alon*e Wright, •'the King ol petit .info,-a m the Diddnlph 
dated '.111, nil., a copy of which I had the ! ' “e Gatineau, made one ol ins remark ease to he tried on the -Mil, mat. have
honor of sen.lin-r von to-ethev with ! “''leaver speeches, dealing some capital all been drawn. I he petit jurors numberEnglish on,.italic to'embJr^lh ol the Northwest tenito.-ies, the ! hiti at the Upposition, nml declaring hi* 100. There are <?wly f"U

emernrhe \o .on e other day. 1, is also understood that ! ol «upnorting the con met as a from Lucan and Bidditlph nn mill
ever,did he.! mi known tî, t X1 Knee of the lands to bo sold to you V™n> hmg for thtfeountry, although ,t A true lull haring already been

, " | • "me Kiicmn tlmt .iSxndtc- ... [ .. , • ; would he bid lor the Conservative partv. against the prisoners the object of the
ui 11 »pvii loi-iiied embracmgSir Hugh ‘ *" ' ... , | Then Sir Albert Smith, the burly knight grind jurv on this ooensimi is nut clear.
Allan and American capitalists, than a « return presented by Sir John ,,.om Westmoreland, U'ok the floor, and Tho prisoners are ali in grod health,
note ol alarm vy;.s sounded, and Macdo.mhl to «lay it appears that- there , HS UeU«l the performunce was interesting. Spread «be Good New,.

, was determined to make Toronto are eleven Government land guides m j For a time he was reasonably quiet, hut As n ramify medicineml tonic, there I# ,.o
tho headquarters ol a rival com tlie Northwest, that the amount paid S ns j,e advanced he cot tan-fled in the remedy nt present giving such universalA powerful array of name, was j "-™ j,s. maze, of hi, subject,m!d“imanner in

.iii<il .m l subscribed to nil applicn- ",e expenses of the se rvice weie $31,06.>. which ho plunged about was something report a lively demand for them, nt times
«fèlélÜHnutîZi &0* '>r.'V,lK; ■ Siclohn Macdonald presented n return manrelloui. fie.ng tripped up by sir Îm"V
... . limit l tli.it li.11 dlj an mdivuliml in answer to a motion of Mr. Ives for a (Jinnies '1 upper, he grew wild with ex- plaints, I)lal>ctoMnn<l>*Trnvel, readily yield to
on tiie list was really disposed to sub- statement of the number of acres nfland citement, threw his arms about like u [Wz curailve nunllilc*. sold by J. H.
sen »e one dollar to the capital, stock of sold and taken upas homesteads and demented wind mill, spluttered after tke 1 c cncru or y c.vns per >o e.
an Inter-Oceanic Railway (.ompany. The preemption rights from the acquisition fashion of a raging martinet, tend ulto- . A correspondent of the . t. Mar.vs
m.scluef, however, was done. Instead of the Northwest to the 31st October, gether made such an exhibition oi l,imsvlf complains that the m, , railway
of being grateful to, and encouraging I88d, amount paid, etc. From this it ns is seldom seen in-the llouMof Com- petitions nrenot .|,,'C‘hg^s.g»,?d ^ to any 
Ainei lean capitalists, who ivere ready to appears that the number of acres tor mens. Gw. t i„,0 i.„ it ’ Y\ls complaint from «i
nn lertake tiie work, Sir Hugh Allan was homesteads wns 1,819,456; pre emptions, was nhuOsT^iie °M l$<wr* '*,,nt
coin j.elle. I to abandon the very persons 1,007,104 ; scrip and cash, 922,515; mnk- speech in French by Mr. C^grainTand "»rd work it is to niww|i up Opposition 
who hud hist invited him to join them, inga total of 3,749,075 acres. The some personal denials and explanations, h'mder. Go to a directory, my son; get 
i he government found it neccessarv to amount received for homestead fees was by Hon. Mr. Bloke, who, by the way, was tnee to «uuector.x.

Americans would he $113,715; pre-emptions, $12,908, and sinu-ply taken to task hy Mr. McUoiiuin, 
npanv, and when easli sales, $125,153; making a total of the resolutions were put. The House 

nvci t ires were made to British capital- $251,777. There was paid in scrip $570,- «vas full, and hod the Opposition dared to 
i>ts, they were rejected, us they have 670. and the amount due is $356,761. risk a division the Government would 

1 i-latfopn, been recently. When Sir Hugh Allan's Tm, eT.vn, have had a tremendous'majority. As it
• Bla.xi- iy i'd j Company abandoned the'enterprise, it is j <-i<it coxtkxtiox s'ft ‘at "rKsr* uns they conceded that the ‘resolutions

!.v see the wisdom .of putting needless to observe that the Inter- <'«,T contention sht at.nNST. should be declareil carried on a division,
a stop to Sir Richard in regard to the Oceanic company <li«| not step into the ,ilP Opposition speakers have all The result was received with eiit.uisinstic 
slnnders which no one tiares to formiil- i breach. It had succeeded in its object i a'r>n.- ontentled that the standard of the applause hy the Ministerial supporters.

ley "f preventing the construction of t|lv i Cunadian Pacific Railway would be the closing Sir John mov»d that
the roivl hv Americans, and it was heart l of j ,|s (bat of the l nion Pacific when the House go in to concurrence to-morrow,

is, ,rst constructed in 1869. I he following was agreed to. lie has also given
letter, which was laid on the table of notiee ,|wt on Friday he will move that 

nuse this afternoon by Sir (diaries fmi„ that thty the motion for concurrence 
•per,.completely knocks the bottom slmil ha ve precedence next alter routine 
ol that contention:— business.

money to under 
scheme of eon- “IIOXKST Y S 11ll". BEST POl.MT.”-

Our tlully bread Is sweetest when gnlneil by 
honest toll Hagyanl's Yelloxv Oil Is an 
honest oil, mid honestly speaking It cures 
more cases of Aches. 1‘alns. l.imivness, Htllf 
Joints, Flesh Wounds, Bums, Scalds, Bruises, 
Uhcumnllsm, Deafness, Colds. Horc Throat 
an-l Inllammatlon, than any other remedy 
offered for sale- No household should be 
without It.

llockleii’w Am Ira Slave.

‘>it urn of prosperity and 
economy of administration, are fast 
becoming self-sustaining, ami the pro 
liabilities are that in a year or two the 
Intercolonial and Prince Edward Islnn 1 
mails will not only pav running expenses 
but show a surplus, while that portion of 
the Canadian Pacific which is m operation, 
as shown above, is paying handsomely.

and which
was vet

itlenum
nSLJ?,SK^2D,iJrâ.y;e.,Th,.1-^:rpS?:
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of skin Eruptions The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every ease oa money refunded Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by .1, II. Mlchcncr.

Mr.

vie
oi NORTHWEST LANDS.

ttdlo was m 1 1er. . The peop’o of Newmarket, Ont., are 
no longer villagers ; they developed into 
townsfolk on N"< w Year’s day. T.ie 
place was incorporated as a village in 
1858, with a population of upwards of six 
hundred. It enters upon its career ns 
a town with a population of 2.3tXl and nn 
assessed value of"$477,545. The inhabit 
ants celebrated the event becomingly.

Sir John presented a return in answer 
to a motion of Mr. Blake’s for orders iti 
Council and correspondence touching 

blocks of land in the

ojiposition to the eastern section 
advocacy of the building of thoout!

the sale of Jan 
Northwest to . 
vise. The return root is

Mr. Brascal sympathizers 
in it by indulging 
Assertions as, that tho 
would cost the county 
sum than $700,(XM), and the like.
Robert .Smith, barrister, of Stratford, ar
rived upon the scene while Mr. Pattullo 
bail the floor, and upon invitation took 
the platform and proceeded to vindicate 
tho agreement. Notwithstanding the 
disadvantage at which he was placed by 

having heard the previous speakers, 
lie met many of the objections raison 
against the bargain, and showed up thv 
unpatriotic spirit and partizitn zeal which 
actuated these men in their crusade.
At the conclusion of the speaking, 
and when a considerable number ha i 
left the hall, the usual set of cut and 
dried resolutions, with names of nnvei 
and seconder attached, in some cases 
without the previous knowledge of tin- 
parties themselves, were submitted and 
declared carried, hy Mr. Hay in.if an 1er. 
notwithstanding that the show of hands j ” 
was about evenly divided. The effort !, 
to agitate the public mind on the syndi 
cate question, with the hope of 
making a little political capital there 
by, has resulted in failure, there being 
nothing akin to entuusi.ism manifested 
by any of tho few followers present, and 
IiaiI tiie meeting not been sprung at n 
few hours’ notice, it is more that

of
Mr.

Dcllcnle Women.
('n*es of female weakness, Hellenic mid en

feebled const Huilons, nml those suffering 
with Stomach. Liver and Kidney complaints, 
will find !• leetrle Billers a speedy and certain 
cure. Tho sick and prostrated should rejoice 
that such a reliable remedy Is placed within 
thrlr roach. Health and happiness will 
surely follow where Electric Bitters aroused 
For sale by J. It- Mlchenor, price only forty

him up with 
udiating

t.uesting a n umber ol eaj 
scheme. It was after the

nd and 
murderobjection to American capi 

had i-veil encouraged to take an interest 
in the Northern and Great Western Rail

s, anil who were much r .or five persons
panel-'

Iff

would have beenliable tlmt the 
turned in a most derided manner.

SIX MONTHS’ FINANCES.

It is rather hard on Sir Richard to 
•compel him to believe that the people 
are not deserting the ruined country, n:nl 
harder still to convince him that the 
country is not ruined at nil. lie hail two 
main planks in his pc 
viz., Slanders and liltin. Mr 
probabl

i pledge that, 
ded from the coi

The «rentrai ItlcsNlnp.
A simple, pure, harmless remedy.that cures 

every time and proventsdisease hy keeping 
th-« blood pure,stomach regular, kidneys and 
liver active. Is the greatest blessing ever 
conferred upon man Hop Hitlers Is tlmt 
remedy, and It-- proprietors are being 
blessed hy thousand* who have been saved 
and cured by It- XVIII you try It- Sue oilier

rsonnl

column.
The Lindsay school embroglio’has eul

initiated in the editor of the /’"W being 
mauled by an aggrieved party named 
Grace. It is the first instance nn record

ate in the House. Sir Leonard fill 
may he trusted to silence him on
subject of finance and ruin. The study ! no more. The question just now 
of the financial t etui ns of tho past six whetlnr it is more desirable that the road 
months are of the most cheering cliarac should be eon* true ted hy the Government 
ter. Month by month wo have given the : or by a company, and incase puhhcnpinion 
paiticulars to our renders, with such oh- should lie. as -ve believe it to be, favor- 
servations as they seemed to call for. able to the latter plan, then is there any 
The month of December continues to i hope of making a more advantageous 
give us the customary cheerful news, [bargain with another compan v ? We 
The returns for December areas follows : confess that, so liiras xve can judge, there

is none.—Journal of Commerce.

of a Grit editor experiencing too much 
of Grace.

“ llow thin Is Sara Bcrnhn
Tlmt shadow of a shade ?"
•• Why. Just alunit ns thin, my child.
As pie-nlc lemonade ”

But If Sara would only take Burdock 
Blltcrs >h i could nild flesh and héniity 
mntcvl illy Th •«-> popular, hitters arc no 
fancy drink, but a pare and powerful Ionic 
that acts upon thoHtomach, Liver, Skin and 
Kidneys, purifying the blood and regulating- 
the secretions while It renews exhausted 
vitality. Hec testimonial In another column.

Holloway'x Pilla. — Hale « "mist initions — 
When the human frame becomes debilitated 
from the effects of exposure, excesses, or 
neglect, these rills will repair the misehle!" 
If they he taken according to the lucid direc
tions "wrapi»ed round each box. Holloway's 
I'll Is exert the most exemplary tonic qualities 
In al I rases of nervous -I -pression, whereby 
the vital powers arc weakened, and the cir
culation is rendered languid awl unsteady. 
They Improve tho appetite, strengthen the 
digestion. Mgitlale t he liver, nnd act ns gentle 
aperient* Pills are suited to nil
awl all habits A patient writes 
PUN, lobe valued, require only t.i he known. 
During piany years I sorght a remedy In 

was dully becoming weaker, when your 
soon restored me."

Enterprising Druggist.
Dr. .7. II. Michener the live druggist of the 

, Is always uo to the times and ready to 
meet the demands of his many customer* 
He husjnst. received a supply of tlmt wonder
ful remedy that Is astonishing the world by 
Its marvelous cures. Dit. Kixti** New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs, folds. 
Asthma. Bronchitis, liny Fever, Phthisic, 
Croup. Whooping tough, Tickling In the 
Throat. Loss of Voice, or any affection of the 
Throat or Lungs. This remedy positively 
cures, as thousands cun testify If you do 
not believe It call nt .1 H Mlehowr's Drug 
Store an-l get n Trial Bottle free of cost or a 
regular sized bottle for ten cent*. As you 
value your life, give It a trial and be con
vinced, as thousands already have been.

Dun, Wimnn A (Jo. make the following 
return of failures in Canada for last year

'll
Tuj

Ottawa, Dee. 16, 1880.
Sir,— With reference to the objections

! STRATFORD AND HURON RAILWAY.

standardContract, of the approximate 
named in that clause, we beg t<> suite : 
that when tl|c contract was framed it was ;

Customs 1 lie Ratepayer* oi Urn re I’rgc tLc 
Legislature to tirant the Required13:. S RSS.W ; 

I .•-W.Mii |
DR. POTTS ON THE SITUATION.

not considered that there was any
-liflt-r'-iioo of 'importance l.rtwrpn tl.o At » mw,|„, lh, of
time °1 the original construction ol the held at Chesley a short tune ago.
\ni°ru* mM ,e Rahway and the date ol t||C question of Government niil being 
the Allan enntract. W e are therefore ,,r.lllteli to t|1P Stratford A Huron Rail- 
prepared to agree on behalf of the w was (|iseu#.sp,|, „„d the lollowing 
. xmlicnte, that the description of the |V#olutions were unanimously conçut red 
stamlard shall be constructed as apply 1 .

*’ I look upon the construction of the in* ^ \\,H. V"ion il T|wt the
Canada Pm-ifie as a necessity. Wo want Was ,nr\,,|,ui;,,rvf so that the ohliga 
the whole line built in Canadian teiritm v. tlon ° 1 v.t* 0,11 
The result of our availing -ourselves of i ^lnv.n* 1 !,mt . .. ,
the American rnilwiiv susteni for a urn- cl!,l,s<* 1,1 n»e*tion lor the words “ As
ti.in ol the distance would be to divert 1,? *n"'° xvas w|l,‘" hlst constmeted” to 
immigration from our North Wot to this construction. n* it is obvious that 
Dakota ami Minnesota. J believe that I °1'1,' mtvrest W,U len<1 

: handing over the whole work to the Syn-
.......... $0,.rino.otnj du ate will save the country from a great

H,7-12,<U7 -ieal of | oLljctil cm rufition which' would
..........$ 2,2tt,f6i l,e n.Pt to «vsult if it were undertaken as

a Government enterprise. Upon the 
$2-tXTLfiOP «hole, then, I approve of the contract,

■J.w.M2 believing it to he the best arrangement 
that could he entered into. But 1 
watching with interest the objections 
raised to the scheme by *uch able 
as Mr. Blake an-l others, though I 
say that thus far they Imvo advanced 
nothing that shakes my faith in the 

by tho Government.

.......... $ *71,«IS iIncrease.........
Excise : —

IS ::::........
s 4.T6 7M i 1 lie chief organ of the Opposition has 

570,'m.-) : hunting up opinions on the Pacific
~ Railway question. Some of the views
* iH.4-13 ti,e Munuging-Directorhas sticcecfled in

..... $ 260.RI5 g'dtiim are not likely to please him.
...........  222.475 lake this one 1er instance from Rev
..........fiwl Pr- ............ rolu

Increase ........
Ollier sources .—

iS.v.;:. . . . . . . . .
Decrease........

of < Intario for 
live of excel- 

ent of all 
construe- 

home markets 
enhancing the 
districts thus

supplied with shipping facilities.
I hut the section of country traversed 

hy the Stratford Ai Lake Huron Railway, 
n any degree I being largely destitute-of railway fiieili- 
inferior rail j ties — and on the northern portion 

from cap- vntiivly destitute of such facilities—has 
voted for that road between lour ami 
live hundred thousand dollars, living 
considerably in excess of the .ordinary 
municipal mileage bonu 
dollars per mile required hy theGoyem
inent and Legislature of the 'Province 
as a condition of obtaining Provincial aid, 
and that about three hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars has been expended on 
the line along its entire length in works 
of construction, hut that theTWupniiy 
are unable to complete it uiless Pro
vincial aid be obtained.

railway policy 
years past has been produc: 
lent results in tho develop»! 
sections of the Province by the 
tinn of railways, creating 
for our people and largely . 
material wealth of all the

ISL:'":::
$ I.W6.175 

2,051,16; ipnny will virtually he the 
-lute was substituted in...............S 467,002

The total figures from all sources for 
the six months ending tlto 31st Decem 
lier are as follows, from tho 1st of July 
to the 31st of December ;

a1,Increase............

us to construct the 
railway in n substantial manner with 
steel rails and efficientCustoms

iSS .:. :::::: equipment, and 
that a standardthe reason for desiring 

should he nnnv «1, was not in 
to enable to construct an 
way, but m*rely to protect ui 
tious or arbitrary criticism.

We have the honor to be, sir, your 
obedient servants,

Increase.........
Excise : -

IS.
Increase ..........

Other sources
s of four thousandDuncan McIntyre, 

John S. Kennedy, 
It. B. Angus.

GRIT PETITIONS A FAILURE.::*KSS38::::::: 1SCS8L?
Tit! is*s$5

'AS? IS

Province-
ntarlo..........

Manlto u —
Quebec ........................ 231
Nvw Brunswick.......... a>
Nova Hcotla................... 68
Prince Edward Island.22 
Newroundland...........

Number.scheme submitted I 
As an N. P. man the exemptions from 
«luty struck me unfavorably nt first, hut 
I learned from reliable authority that 
they really amount to very little compar
atively for so large an enterprise. I 
think that the Syndicate will push the 
sale of their lands on business principles 
and in doing so will advertise our North 
West territory throughout Europe, ami 
thereby cause an increase in the title of 
immigration. It will be their interest to 
turn their lands into money at as early a 
-late as possible. If anything can be 
done to prevent exorbitant freight rates 
it is to be , hoped that the Government 
will watch the matter in the interests of 
the whole Dominion. The building of 
the Canada Pacific in the way suggested 
will inaugurate an era of unparalleled 

itv throughout the whole

The Grit petitions against the Syndi
cate do not seem to pan out any better 
than ihe agitation. Ijp to the present 
time thirty-live petitions all told have 
been presented. These do not repre
sent as many ridings however, the num
ber being only eleven, Russell, West 
Elgin, North Bruce, Perth, IluMimand, 
Huron, Ottawa, Wellington, Lanark and 
Frontenac. Tiie total number of names 
is 2,030, certainly not a very overpower
ing array, considering that the party 
have been indignant for a whole month.

$5,528,145
The increase in each of the post- six 

months and the corresponding mouth of 
the previous year are as follows :

That this large municipal expenditure 
was made in good faith that public aid 

Id he secured, thr* expectation bei 
based on the fact that the project 
received public aid from Port Dover -to 
l.istowvl, a distance of ninety miles, and 
traversing a section of country less 
needful of railway facilities than the 
northern portion of the road ; and also 
on the fact that the Government had 
repeatedly encouraged the promoters of 
this road to expect public aid, while no 
action had ever been taken on the part 
of the Executive or the Legislature to 
indicate aqy intention on their part to 
xv.thhold this assistance or suggest a 
change of policy in respect to railway aid ; 
that, under the circumstances, this aid 

; being withheld,if it is withheld,is praefi- 
j cally a public in-each of faith with the 

people and municipalities of this dis
trict, involving consequences, in the form 
of municipal obligations, and taxation 
without the prospect of relief or escape 
therefrom—disastrous, if not ruinous, to 
tills section of"the country.

July..............
August........
xr;
November.. 
December..

as ->4,012.78.8 36 
failures forIn 1879 the total mimhe:- of 

Canada were 1,9U2, with liabilities of $29.- 
347,937. In 18"8 tlie number xvas 1,697, 
with liabilities of $23,908,677. In 1877— 
1,892 failures and $25,523,903. It must be 
borne in mind that since the repeal of 
the Insolvent Act there is no stated 
channel through which the failures come, 
consequently some are never heard of 
outside their 
assume the 
centnge of

18 il!,d

We have omitted in this last column 
the odd cents fer convenience sake, hut 
the figures of the six months’ staten 
given above, are in full, and are cor 
If we double the revenue for th< 
months, and this is nn unfair or unlikely 
calculation, xve shall find that the pro- 
liable revenue of the year Is, $28,159,074. 
The revenue estimated by the Fin 
Minister xvas

- TWO SCENES.
Mr. Rykert occasioned a scene which

lie contended the 
Id the road once the 

contract xvas ratified, nr the Court of 
Chancery would compel them to do so. 
This Mr" Blake denied. Then Sir John 
Macdonald cai 
ed out to Mr

will probably not be forgotten very s 
in Parliamentary circles, where tl: 
things linger long, 
syndicate must hui

creditors, but it is fair to 
would, turm a small pei

na lice
$25,517,(MX), so there ia a 

probable surplus of$2,642,074 for the year 
to end June 30, ISSI. This Is the re
sult of the first xrhole y eg r of t)ie opera 
tion of the National Poljey.w-ji/ai7,

pros pei e country. LI STO XV E1, II Aj ! K ETM.
iry 13, 1881 - 
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!'fh'.::TIIE MONOPOLY BL'UABOO.

On the subject of the alleged monopoly, 
[ the Montreal Sj>ec\t»r says :—“ A great 

The “new syndicate." which (lie Oppo- i deni of the newspaper talk about* the 
wition agitators have evolved out of their gigantic monopoly in land the syndicate 
inneiiconsoiotisness for the construction xvill have in the North West is absolute 
of the Canada Pacifie, i» meeting with nonsense. In the first place, we are 
•cant consideration. Mr. Thomas Work parting with only twenty-lire million 
man, of Montreal, who has been mention- acres out of tx\-o hundred million acres, 
ed ns one of the members of the concern. And then those lands xvill only he profit- 
has written to a refoim organ denying able to the Company when settled. The 
that he ha# any part or interest in tiie Milron t must cie»te a population if it is 
organization ; and it U understood Hint going to pgy, for it can make nothing out 
Mr. Thomas Cramp and Mr, C. -1. bf waste lands. The settlers will not he 
Rrydges also repudiate any connection tenants at the will of the company any 
wjth it. more than those settled on Gox-ern-

... ment lands will be tenants at the w
It u. «ported that Jud!!*Camera» w,l : the 

he the ee.t Chief J usure of Ontario, anil I liltini! wi|| 0,r,„in|,-
vhnuojdw Rohlneon Q. C., .» spoken I ,iynrii[ llie countrv. |lie truth i, tlmt 
of in c«,^ct,on with the vaww on j co„1(l „,H „1)oi,l l0 gi,„ „w„y „ 
the bem-li occasioned hy lus promotion. | mi|Uon acre, more to any

The Orangeville bvs-laxv for a bonus of j company tmdei taking to colonize it xvith- 
^en thousiwuldollars to the Toronto, Grey ! in a reasonable period. Th.e great rich 
gmd Brqce, ri|ltfiw xym. <lefqate.d by a i deserts xvt» oxvn are worth r,otlijng to us 

AOaJority ot 96, ‘xmiiUthey afflnnadf pfçffuclïx-e. They

lie down on him and point- 
. Blake how wrong he xvas. 

Mr. Blake, in denying the power of the 
court to compel the syndicate to ptiild i 
the railway, xvas thinking of those per
missive contracts for breach of which nn 
action may lie, but which sounding only 
in damages, ns the legal phrase is. can
not be specifically ent}rce<I. But the 
present contract is of" a different char
acter, and is distinctly of tiie kind which 
may he made the subject of an order for 
specific peiforitiancé. Mr. Blake did not 

ire to discus# the mutterany further, 
as learned by experience that it is 

ussing legal [mints with 
Macdonald. Another little episode took 
placent the close of the sitting, v.hen 
Mr. Blake after making some charges 
against Mr. Kirkpatrick ns to his fair- 

chairman of Committee, xvas com
pelled to retract. Mr. Blake’s temper 
is uncertain, but there is one tiling he 
alxvnys does. When a man of str ; 
nature riserupagainst him he apolo.rize8.
“ Be always repdy with your pistol ” was

:
Flour, pei brrl., 
uatmeai. “
Corninval.11 
Butter, per lb., 
E«gs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bnj, 
Turkeys, per lb, 
Ueese, •* “
Chickens, per pair. 
Pork, ewt ,
Huy, per ton. 
Wood, long,
"Wool, short. 
Hides, perewt., 
Wool, per lb ,

o-'o 

» w
1

is

s
That this view of our financial position 

—should public aid not bo given, and 
also in respect to tho public faith and 
responsibility of the Government and 
Legislature of the Province—is concurred 
in by all classes and all parties of our 
people, and xve venture to express a 
hope that neither the Executive nor the 
people’s representatives in Parliament 
assembled xvill be found approving of 
large public expenditure on public build
ing# or other public uses while help is 
withheld in enabling us to complete a 
project so necessary to our relief and 
development, in which botl« by Govern
ment and Parliament we have been 
encouraged tq expee*! oue money.

iv.v:. SSS
uo
00

if"h

ill disc
TO 

T F
BOX TO.

Sir John SJ WAOONS

Wheat, fall, per bus 
Wheat, spring, **
K?$-
R™' ■ -

Mutton.bv ca 
Butter, per lb..
KgiïiSîRfiSÿ ..............
8g$«t, fresh, per dozen,.................

.'i-

S
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■plARM FOR SALE. MONEY TO LEND. TY B. DINGMAN, BARRISTER, AT-
AS• TORNEY, Hollcltor *e. Offlees— Over 
toweV^nt"k*llK HolllK‘, Wallace street, LIs-

P RIVATE FUNDS, terms easy, better 
JL than any Company.

HMltH * GEARING.

Being west half of lot 22,4th con. Elma, con
taining 50 acres ; «0 acres cleared and In good 
cultivation ; good house ; frame stable and 
granary ; log barn ; young orchard of about 
40 trees; well watered, small creek running 
across It. School house quarter mile from 
property : three miles and a half from Llsto- 
wel Will be sold at a reasonable figure. 
Terms, half cash and bn'anec to su It purchas
er. For further particulars apply to.

NATHANIEL HARRIS.

VV j. FfcltUUtitfM, lb A , AT-
v V « TORNKY at î.nw, Rol ritorlii < hsnsert, 

Conveyancer, do. Otocc-Cninpliel-'* hlo«-li, 
uin stree t. Listov el. i* M< ney to lontl os 

farm sei uritx at low rater.

OXttTII A HEARING, BARRISTERS,
kJ Attorneys, Solicitors, Ac, Office—Oppo
site Grand Ventral Hotel, I.lstnwel, Ont.

It. L. Smith. J. oha y son Smith.
F. XV. Grahisg.

Barristers, Llstowcl.16.

X-mas Presents.
Llstowel, P. O., Oct. 20,1880.

you SALE OR TO RENT. I II. Mi- UhNl.lt, >'. D„ PHY-
• RICIAN Rn iv»-.*- » v •' <•'■,. . ntflne 

nt his drug ► ion- ncxtdoortoTh mpson roe. 
Meiu street, hcs uui.ee, «.yq od . vbi uu.m.

The largest and cheapest stock of

4 Houses on Dodd Street. (Formerly owned 
by XX' Hngon.) As the oxvner Is going to 
Muskoknhu will sell cheap. Great bargains 
may therefore be hud. Title good. Terms to 
suit purchaser, or parlies renting. Apply to

SMITH <fc GEARING.
Barristers, Llstowel.

Gold,
Silver,

-A-3ST3D

Plated Ware,

tKS&fc WM- HHVOE, SVHUEON

lk-ntul isurg ..ns office- Over Dr. Mlchen- 
vr's store. Main si reel. Llstowel Teel li ex
tracted without pain by the use of nitrous- 
oxide gas

34.

rjlRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. 

(SOUTHERN EXTENSION OF W. O. * B. RY. 
Trains leave Llstowcl Station dally as under 

For Kincardine and Internv 
Mixed, 7.55 a.m.; Express 1.53 
8.IU p.m.

For Fulmcrston— Express at «.*» a. m.; Ex
press 1.08 p.m. ; Mixed, lu.uu p.m

BUSINESS CAItDS

P) D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED
h “ • Auetl.iueer fur the Cimuty of Peitli. Sides 

•r i'll k-u U eo-i'lneteil mi ruwu» able 
■1er» leu ut t>r i.nuauI) Olliue 
atieutioh.

«o terms, nr
will receive momptGents’ & Lndies’ Watch,

Gold Lockets,
Wedding Rir.gs, 

Bracelets,
Watch Chains,

('Hus. E. IIAY. AUCTIONEER
4 for County of Poi’tli, also 'he Tin*n Iniwuf 

(•rev uiul U.iwiv.K, in the Untility of Ihir.-iV balv* 
atu-uu it on iv, smmblu tvr s. Order left ut 
Chime. Huy & Co.'s sioi-e, or nt thu Mtavdai l> 
(Itil.'o, pioiniuly attHmlvil t". Mom v tv loan, tv

PORT DOVER AND STRATFORD* HURON 
RAILWAY.

going south. No 1 No 5 No 3 
a.m. a m p.m. 
8.00 8.85 12 45

. 0.88 9.55 1 30
- 7.12 H.U8 2.20

E8 6 57

Leave Llstoxvel at..
•• Milverton...

^SSS&iv
“ Norwich........
•_ C. 8. Crossing................... 9.8»

ASSw:::: S til
No 5 runs only on Tuesdays, Thinsdnye and 

Saturdays.

L. ALEXANDER.Ü • Licensed Auctioneer for toe Co an», 

of Perth, vouvi vauwr. Ac. M"rtL«g«w. deed», 
A -., drawn up at lowe t into. Money to loan on 
farm i ruperty at lowest late-. ’Jntiipleie ar- 
raugem nts for sales can lie made either at 
Kewry or at ihe 81 axdahd Ofll- c, Llstowel. 40

rriHOS. FULLARTON, NEWRY,
JL Out, Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Commis 

sloner In B. It. Dee s, uiortg-igeH. leases an t 
ell convex slicing done on l oosonaule terms. 
Money to lend.

Watch Charms,
Ear-Rings,

Breast Pins,
Brooches,

Silver Thimbles, 
Fancy Clocks, &c.,

GOING NORTH. No 2 No 4 No6 
a.in am p.m- 

.6.16 2.15 7.50 
0.45 8 U0 8.60
7.14 3.40 10.05
7.41 4.30 11-10

6.1* 12 10
-. 10.25 8.23 6*10

............. 11.06 9.00 0-16
Mondays, Wednesdays

[^•ax-c Port Dover at.
SS^Uiai."

E Efe:::..
" Milverton.................

Arrive at Llstowcl
*mi Friday*6 '

/BOUNTY Of PERTH.— THE
v^/ Warden will be In ntten-inwce at the Clerk's 
Othee on the first and xlilnl l’ueedav iu each 
mouth fiN-ni 10 to* u'clo. k. The Clerk will be 
lu attendait e at Ills office ou I uesday and Wed
nesday of each wtek, itnm ' to3 •-•clock. The 
Tressuit r w.ll be in attend nice at his utth 
Tu silty, XVciliie- day, Thursday, Fr.day au» 
bsturday of e-«ch week during sains hours.

XVM. DAVIDSON, County Clerk. 
Ooantr Clerk's Oir.ee, Stratford.

:ta you will find on

WALLACE STREET,uns on

JX NEW PREMISES !

JOHN GABEL’S. W A I' K I N S, 

CONVEYANCER, &r., 
GLENALLEN,

Deeds, Mortgages, Lcpscs, Ac., d-c., drawn ut 
reasonable rate.» 41.

W"WM. McKEEVER,
Has pleasure In announcing that he has fitted

First-Class Butcher Stall Also a largo assortment of
i xUiiJiXJUiN L> i J j , \X ,\J l A( L 
l * street. Liston< 1. F V . •< tu-, i irq ri« u>b.

Uude* tin- neu uuti.i.gi U i l.l tlis l-uiiir v- ill le 
kept in fii si '•in, a >i\*v tli'ifli'it 1 X's-llu.t 
irconmoi atlou hrguists 1 t r »t) i l td mil il-s 
bent liqu- r- Mid <-b i.rs 6m,d nt I 
Prime Inui*r a

In Ills new Brick Block on west side of XX'i 
struct, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season
eiin^ be hud at nil times, and at moderate

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SI l-c «Il V.

SMOKING UTENSILS,
SPECTACLES,

J. W. SCOTT, Banker,
LfSTOXVEL, ONTARIO

ESTABLISHED 1873.
Does a General Banking Business-

Special attention given to colIcelIons 
moderate charge. Interest allowed 

on deposit at the rate of

Five Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drawn nt any time.

Money advanced In small or large amount* 
nt all times, on good endorsed notes or on 
collateral security. .

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS I
to parties purchasing In large quantities

Call and see nlm In Ills nexv premises.
Ni M. MCKEEVER. Accordéon»,

Violin*,
Mouth Organs,

Tuning Forks, 
Meerchnum,

Briar Root,

Llstowcl, 18S0.

HOPE
J. XV SCOTT. 

Manager and t'ropi Ictor.CONSUMPTIVES.
See ivhat Physician# nml the People 

say HhiMit SCOTT'S KMVI.WIOV OF 
COD LIVE It OIL ANDHVPOP 
PITHS, ne u remedy for Ciiimimptl 
Scrofula, and Wasting Affections i

October ZU, 1678-

LI! LICO'S BANKING HC USE
Corner Main and Wellington Si's.,i Fancy Pipes,

Ferrules, (rubber or amber) 
Spectacles,

Eye Glasses,
Nose Pinchers, 

Photo Frames,

DllAYTON, ONT.
At'•**!*.Scott <& Boxvne :

Gentlemen-1 have prescribed Scott'# Emul
sion ot' Cod Liver Oil. etc.. In my practice, 
and used It In my family I am greatly pleas
ed with It because ol It* paiutubleiiesH and the 
good result* Hull lot loxv lis use. 1 have to 
it very serviceable m scrofulous discuses and 
pulmonary uffvuUi

A general banking b;i -in - ~ done; negotiate 
|o "is on short or long dale.» mi approx’cd note# 
oi .• •llntural

Sd VINOS DE PA H 1 MEN V
A liberal rale of Interest xx ill li ■ allowed on, 

d ,-oslt moiYoy; enn la wlilidri wii at anytime- 
.:h Inlenwt ttxl.tie of wllhdfaivnl.
.Money remitted by draft, payable In Camidiv 

or the united .Slates
■ ullectlon» of Notes and Aee.oxisit# at tended 

to promptly on ruiisomiblv terms.
Farmers requiring advanca.i are Invited to

:kkim:ncbs—Merchants BanJ; of Canada^

Office Ilonra from 1) a.m., to 8 p.m.
1*' T.I LI.ICO,

Proprietor.

Itesjfcjcifully yours, 
Ira .xi. lanu.

Broad u uy N. Y.279 East &c„ &C., &c., J
Ol-h, lemeii - l- nr ‘t!iv & ,

have used yourfoil Liver oil Emulsion, both 
In hospital and In private practice, mid have 
been greatly pleased xvltli Its etlevts It Is 
better borne and can be taken tor a longer 
lime than any other préparai ion of Cod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption nud clill 
oases I tuivv found II vuluuble.

John A. UCTEi

and lots of other articles, nil suitable for
3

NEW YEARSdrvu's dls-

KI/IJIY, M. D , 
Vis. Physician, 

Louisville City Hospital.

C. II. Smith,
ManagerPBESENTG.

Messrs Scott A Boxvne :
I have used .Scott's Emulsion of Cod. Liver 

Oil In various instances, and I have round II 
to lie easily taken, readily assimilated, and 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and Ik-sh. 1 

t the best Emulsion | have used.
It. E. 11 AUGlIToN, M li ,

Indianapolis, Ind

T I VERY, HACK & BUS BUSINESS.
I.Utowol, Dec. 9,1880.

consider I
R, & W. WOODS,CATARRH !Messrs Keott A Bownc :

1 have given your remedy of Cod 
Ac. a fair trial, and am glad that I

■lug purchased the Livery aish Mar!; busi
ness from .las. Pel ton. wish to Infm m Ihe pub
lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
nml nl Ilensatinblo Itnlcx.

Liver Oil 
can say 1

think It Is t UK remedy lor weak lungs and 
Imd coughs. I can highly recommend It 
XV hen the doctors Inid given me up, I com
menced using your medicine, and 1 am gain
ing health and strength very fast, and think 
I shull soon be well. ,

Yours trulv,
U. A. IIIEDEIISTADT,

Galveston, Ind.

^Catarrh of 25 yearsV-tandlng cured by Con-

Droppings in the throat almost tochoklng, 
tleudiu he, Pains In the Shoulders, Buck,#ml 
Kidneys, and entile Breukli.g Doan ol tin 
\vstem cured by Constltutlomil Catarrh 
Uemcdy

A eougli of txventy-five years'stand log cur
'd by Constitutional Catarrh Remedy. 
Catarrh, with Droppings In the throat,enus- 

.ng feelings of Strangling, Dizziness,Pains Iu 
lie side and weakness of Kidneys. Immedl- 
itely relieved. System seemingly made new 
'»>• one bottle of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy.

A man cured of Catarrh of forty years' 
-landing hy use of Constitutional Catarrh 
Remedy, so had It had impaired his eye- 
-Igtit Made him almost deaf.

Troubles with Droppings In the Throat, 
strnnvllng. Buzzing In the Hind and I-etld 
Breath cured hy Constitutional Catarrh,

Catarrh, with all Its peculiar symptoms 
for ten years, fust verging on consumption, 
cured hy less than four bottles of Constitu
tional Catarrh Remedy.

Bones of the nose eaten out. memory gone, 
mind Impaired, cured by Constltutlomil Ca
tarrh Remedy.

alarrh with all Its loathsome attendants, 
cured by four bottles of Constitutional 
Catarrh Remedy.

For sale by John Livingstone, Jr . Dr. 
id nil Druggists. 10-y

They xvill also fciin

.A. 33XT'S A-ILTID HACK,

In anil from nil trains. Good rigs and gentlo- 
horses nt all hours.

Srxblks—Mill street, opposite Town IJall 
List ixvel. 3.

Scott A Boxvne;
1 felt It my duty to let you know the he 

I have dort veil from the use of your Kinuli 
I had a very bad cough for years, and on con
sulting Dr -I K. tiorsuch of this city, he In
formed me that my left lung xvas diseased, 
and iierscribed Scott'.-, Emulsion with Ilypo- 
ph'i-pliltes. After talcing two bolt les. I began 
to Improve very rapidly, and eOntlned using 
it until I Imd taken tu-u.bottles, and am now 
ns healthy a man as there Is In the city «>1 
Baltimore When I began using II I weighed 
145 pounds and l now weigh l.su pounds.

MONEY. JVLOKTE/YV

FAKQUHATt.
Baltimore. >Md.

Canandaigua. September 15, 1877.
Scott A Boxvne:

<»ents—i thought I would write to you, ns 1 ; 
saw a notice upon your bott'es ol late upon 
Its long continued use. This has proved true l 
In my -use I xvas given lip to die last March ! 
with consumption ; the best, medical aid | 
made no use of any treatment. My husband i 
applied.fur your Emulsion of Cod Liver nil; I 
lie has bought t\vnty-slx bottles and II Is I 
restoring me lo health beyond the ex| 
lions of hundreds expecting lo hear of my I TA 
death every day. I should tike to take It for 
a year, when, 1 think, I will bo perfectly |

A. McDonrtld * Co, BankersOct 3. «87».

■CUIUIERR, MERCHANTS
L others, -'esiving iiion-y on short date eu- 

d.-rse 1 uutes, or with you i eollut-'nd en-iirliy, 
cau otitsia it ut any time by i.pplxlng to tko 
uml*r»igned. Also iniortat itlloweil at tbo rat# of

AND

.Xlfclidler oi
SIX PER CENT. PER ANNUM

U N N I N G 0 F F ! on in ney remirod on ilsponit. Can bo drawn nt 
auy time with Interest to dato of withdrawal. 
Drafts Isxiied to nil p duts In Cuvi'la, pavablu at 
Ihe Merchants Hank of Cum.In mid its branches. 
American eurr ney bon.lit nml #• Id.

Office Hours— iu a.m. lo
GBOCKEBY

Japan Tea H ouse.
Yotirexvith respect,

Mrs. F.i.iihidof.
For sale by Druggists nt $1.00 per bottle, lfly. | A MCDONALD a C ».. Bankers,

16 Oeborue's Block, Malu s'reot, Ltst-iwel.

1 . i«. Mi U17.
The member* i f 

Ibis Txidee meet in their 
Lodge lt'Hiin, 'ni Rffcluu 

1 street, ■ a the 1st Ti urs 
c <lay of eww month, nt 
£f\ 7 50 pm. Biethnoi fr nn 
,J \ other lnlg-s are cord in'ly 
v w i.viicd m list us when

L.

\
The bnlancj of the stock of crockery con- 

Istlng u."

5 Seta of China,
10 Seta Stoneware,

8 Bed-room Seta,
2 Soup Torinea,

and n quantity of Cups and Saucers, Plates' 
Vegetable Dishes, At. Also a large stock of

ROCKINGHAM AVARE,

«

C/j

<S'x

LISTOWEL M8»fit,F V 01 I S
i:

A. M- MOR.R.OW
') Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. m

Oranlie likoniiinAnit imported 
and Flniwhvd 10 Order.

English and American Grars Stones, Mantel 
I* eoes, Table Tojis, Counter Toiw, etc. 

Batl-fnctio* KM m m, teed. siroe-Uppoeite the 
Commercial Hotvl, Listowcl, Oat

31 ( A. M. Morrow.

must he cleared out to give place to Flour 
mid Feed-

Great Bargm»* 1° these goods-

HOLLOWAYS PILLS J. J. MOORE,
WALLACE STREET, LISTOWEL.

Fills Great Household Medicine ranks 
among the leading necessities of Life.

The famous Fills purify the BLOOD, and act 
most powerfully, yet soothingly on tho IMZILILTIE’S
Livar, Stomach, Kidneys ||gW Q00f a[)(j ^ faC|Qry
and BOWELS, giving tone, energy, and vigor : *
to these great MAIN SPRINGS <>F LIFE 
They are confidently recommended ns a ncx-cr 
railing remedy in all eases where the con stir 
union, from whatever cause, has become Im
paired or weakened. They are wonderfully 
efficacious In all ailments Incidental to Fe
males of a 11 ages ; and ns a GENERAL FAM- 
ILY MEDICINE, are unsurpassed

in * it in, i; wobki.

W. MITCHELL,
Dealer in American and Foreign Marble.

Granite lloiieinioiiia, Fiigliah *
AmorliNiu Grave Wloucs.

Table tope. Mantel pieces. Fire Grates,
, and door Bids, etc.

Rtakt»—OppoBite town hull, Milt street, Lis,

FULL BLAST !
The undersigned having eompeleted the j 

new building Is how prepared to offer Indu.-e 
ment# to builders and contractors, In

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, LISTOWEL CAHBiAGE WJfiiSMOULDINGS, Etc., Etc.Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are knoivii throughout the World.

LEGS, Bad Breasts, Custom Planing Done. «o»»akii * «kskx
Contracts for all kinds ol Bnlldlng# 

taken.

SATISFACTION O CAU ANT KED

For the euro of BA 1)

Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers,
It Is nn Infallible remedy. If effectually rub- ! 
octl on the neck and chest, *•« salt Into meat, 
It cures SURE THROAT, Diphtheria, Bron
chitis. Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings, Abscesses, Piles, 
Fistulas,

Are now manufacturing

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES.
FARMERS’ DEMOCRATS.

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.
From the very beet s»!octe l material.

they will sell

«-AT BOTTOM PRICS3 !

LUMBER. and wbiciGout, Rheumatism,
A Lumber Yard In connection 

Factory, where a full assortment of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Etc.,
Will bo kept.

VarORD ERS~SO U Cl TEI)~Gn

FACTORY-EImn street, near Cllmle'e Mills

with theevery kind of SKIN DISEASE, It has 
r ''jen known to fall.

Th- Pill# and Ointment are manufactured

533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
A».d are sold by all Vendors of medicines 
throughout the civilized xvorld ; with dlrec- 
M ms fur use In almost every language.

The trade marks of these medlei 
Is w; red In Ottawa. Hence, any on 
oi.tthe British Possessions, who 
the American Counterfeit# 
prosecuted. E. R. SUTHERLAND. WM
.^SyPiirchnae* should look to the Label i Manager,
on the Pot* and Boxe*. f Ihenddrcw* 1* 
not 5.TS Oxford Blreet, London", they are |
,»nrlo«w, 13*

We would sur to those win xvi ill to pu 
ouy ol rhese article*, ro call And exauii 
uiatorliH before purrlmsiug elsewhere

No apprenti cos employed. All xrork gueranb od.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, &c.
doue with nee tness and dispatch.

Alan repalrx for Tt.omnson A Williams' Agri
cultural implements kept on baud

601'DARD A GREEN,
21. Çor. xVuUose and Iakorman ste., Llstowel.

mes arc règ
ne through 

may keee 
ile, xvill li

MILNE,
Proprietor.

32.Llstowel, Sept 5tb, 1ST».
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